APRIL AT THE BUTCHERS ARMS
THURSDAY 6TH APRIL
PUB QUIZ Help raise funds for Hepworth village school, from
8.30pm

FRIDAY 14TH APRIL
GOOD FRIDAY FISH MENU Selection of the best available fish
and seafood, please ask for a menu.

SUNDAY 16TH APRIL
EASTER SUNDAY LUNCH Book your table now for Easter
Sunday, full Sunday lunch available. Tables going fast!

MONDAY 17TH APRIL
EASTER MONDAY BANK A la carte 12-3pm Thai street food
menu available 12-6pm, and bar menu 12-5pm.

WEDNESDAY 26TH APRIL
VIETNAMESE TASTER MENU 11 courses of authentic
Vietnamese cuisine, this event sold out last time, so book early! £29
per head.

PRE BOOK A THAI TASTER MENU

£29 per head

Thai and South east Asian tasting menus available by pre-order. If
you can't make it to our regular Thai evenings but love Thai and
South East Asian food you can book a taster menu at a time that
suits you. Minimum 4 days notice required, please ask for details.
Below is a sample menu, dishes vary according to season and
availability.

www.thebutchersarms-hepworth.co.uk

Thai banquet
PRE BOOK A THAI TASTER MENU

£29 per head

Thai and South east Asian tasting menus available by pre-order.
If you can't make it to our regular Thai evenings but love Thai
and South East Asian food you can book a taster menu at a time
that suits you. Minimum 4 days notice required, please ask for
details. Below is a sample menu, dishes vary according to season
and availability.

GAI HOR BAI DTOEI
Chicken in pandanus leaf with a soy and ginger marinade.

NEUA NAHM PRIK PAO
Stir fried beef with chilli jam.

SATAY GAI
Grilled chicken skewers with spicy peanut sauce.

MUU BING
Grilled pork skewers.

TOM YUM GOONG
Hot and sour prawn and lemongrass soup

GAENG MASSAMAN
Rich sour curry of lamb, potatoes and peanuts.

HOI MALEANG PRIK PAO
Mussels with lemongrass, lime leaves and chilli jam

LARB MUU
Warm pork salad with mint, coriander and roasted rice.

GAARI BLAA
Yellow fish curry with beans

SOM TAM
Spicy green papaya salad with dried prawns and peanuts.

SAPPARD MAPPRAW
Pineapple with toasted coconut ice cream and star anise syrup.

